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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One Tear, cash in advance............ $1.25.

Six Heaths, cash In advance 75 Cents

Entered ottheNoithPlatte(KebrMka)po8tofficeas
eecond-classmatte- r.
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The silver mine owners of Colo-

rado are closing" their mines and
will probably engage in raising-wheat-

,

which is more profitable.

"Wheat sold in Lexington
nesday for seventy cents a bushel.
Dawson county voted for free silver
and Bryan last fall.'but it will be
different this year.

. Wholesale merchants report
greatly increased sales in all de-

partments. The farmers in the
west will be in condition this fall
to buy lots of goods and live well.

'The campaigns in Iowa and Ohio
will be watched with interest this
year. In these states the free
verites will make their final kick
before sinking" into oblivion.

The spirited and prolonged fight
in Omaha over the appointment of

a chief of police was terminated
Monday by the appointment of Con

Gallagher. Nebraskans will now

breathe easy.

Brer Bryan comes out of his
hole long enough each morning- - to
learn of the relative value of silver
and wheat, and then scoots back.
The markets continue to g-iv- Bryan
a tired feeling-- .

SdME little opposition to the
of Judge Post is being

developed as the date of the repub-

lican state convention draws near.
There is a question, however, if
this opposition will cause the Judge
any inconvenience.

Twenty-thre- e ot the leading-- -

railroads of the country report an
increase of nearly one hundred
thousand working-me- to their force.
This is one of the best indications
of the revival of business. "When

--railroads are busy other branches
..of commerce is active.

Jerry Simpson says he is weary
of 16 tol and wants a new issue;
Senator Stewart declares "there is
nothing- - in talking free silver at the

- present time," and Senator Jones is
vready to lay down. Even some ot
our Xincoln county free silver
statesmen have let up on the silver
hooray.

Justice Field of the United
States Supreme Court has the
record for the longest service on the
bench, having- - been appointed by
President Lincoln in 1863. He is
in his eighty-eight- h year, and . has
reached the age for retirement, but
prefers to remain in active service
on the bench.

Secretary Wilson, of the agri-
cultural department, in response to
a request from the regents, will
send a specialist from Washington
to assist in the investigations going-o-

at the state university with ref-

erence to hog cholera. Secretary
Wilson is keenly alive to this sub-

ject and he readily consented to
guarantee every facility of the gov-

ernment to make a thorougly scien-

tific investigation. Eventually the
swine plague must be conquered,
though thus far it has bafiled all
attempts. It slays its tens of thou-

sands every year and the losses
are millions upon millions of dol-

lars. With immunity against its
ravages it is not likely the hog in-

dustry would be proportionally
profitable, for the numbers would
be so vastly increased as to depress
the market; but it is probable the
business would be much more prof-

itable than now. Fremont Tri-
bune.

IT is quite astonishing the prices
calves are bringing this summer.
They go off at a flash now at prices
for which cows would have been a
very slow sale a few years ago- - It
was a very difficult if not an impos-

sible thing at that time to convince
a great many cattle owners that
things would ever again be very dif-

ferent from what they were then
with the cattle business. But all
branches of the live stock business
have their ups and downs, and just
at the present time the cattle busi-

ness is having one ot its ups. The
present condition comes about
mainly from the scarcity of cattle
in the country, but an abundance
of cheap feed. Stockers and feeders
are apt to be held at too high a fig-

ure for a safe investment, and yet
there is a sort of balance wheel in
this feeding business. If a man
cannot buy cattle to suit himself he
can try sheep. There ought to be
some money in feeding sheep this
winter.and the more sheep that are
brought into the state to feed the
easier it ought to be to secure cat-tlfa- ta

safe figure. The Nebraska
Inmr. . . .
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STOP THE EAROHEES.

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION 15 MADE
PERMANENT.

X.oftns Cuddy Says This Is the Tlaa of the
Pittsburg- - Operator, TVlio Have Ar-rang- ed

to Start Their aliens With or
"Without Force.

Pittsburg, Aug. 19. Yesterday was
operators' day and from present appear-
ances they have made a most effective
move and have nearly, if not quite,
checkmated their opponents, the strik-
ing coal miners. The court's decreo in
making permanent the preliminary in-

junction restraining the strikers from
camping, inarching or in any way in-

terfering with the New York and Cleve-
land GaS'Coal company's iniue has had
the effect of almost depleting the camps
about those mines and apparently de-

moralization again exists among tbe
campers. ,

In order to follow up their advantage
the operators held a largely attended
meeting last night at the Monongahcla
house last night and arranged for the
starting of their mines With or without
force. If force seems to be unavoidable
it is the intention to start a certain few
mines at once tinder the protection of
deputies and whatover expenso may re-

sult will be shared pro rata by tho miuo
owners. This scheme to start tbe mines
was adopted to break the natiosal strike
in 1894.

Operators' Move Succetsful.
The operators agreed to bear the ex-

pense and two mines were put in opera-
tion and the men were guarded by depu-
ties. The miues selected were the
Manown of the Yougbiogheny Gas
Coal company and the Derr mine of
Osborne, Saeger & Co. At the former
mine 18 railroad care were loaded tbe
first day. It was expensive coal, but
when the bills were settled no operator
could he found to tell what it bad cost.
Various estimates wore giveu and it
was conceded by some that it did not
cost a cent less than $5 a ton. But it
had the desired effect.

A similar successful effort was made
by the operators several years ago, when
a number of colored men were brought
in from the south and foreigners wero
imported from other localities. They
remained after the strike was ended and
are still in the district and among, the
surplus of miuers.

President Dolan of the miners organi-
zation does not believe tbe movement
will be a success, as the strikers are
more in earnest than in any former
struggle. "The operators may talk
about their inability to piy the advance
du account of having taken contracts at
tbe present rate," said ho. "When
they made those cou tracts they were
fairly warned that a higher raw would
be demanded. Wo called for :i confer-
ence and told them to not make any
contracts based on the low rate of min-
ing. So tbat there could be no possi-
bility of a misunderstanding wc issued
a public notice and had it printed in the"
daily papers. They wero told plainly
not to make contracts based on a 54-ce- nt

mining rate. Wc did not take any
advantage of them, for they know what
was coming. When I spoke of a strike
they merely laughed and said: 'We
will have you starved out iu two weeks.'
They see now where they were mis-

taken and want to start, bnt they will
not succeed. We will establish a camp
and march at every mine where the at-

tempt is made to operate. We will
fight to tho bitter end."

BLOOD WILL PROBABLY FLOW.

Intention of Pittsburg Aline Operators to
Engage Pitikertou Men.

Cleveland, Aug. 19. The decision
reached by the op3rafeors of the Pitts-
burg district at their conference here
last night, to open their mi nes regard-
less of the consequence, will probably
cause serious trouble Acsordiug to
local coal men it i3 the iuteu tiou of the
Pittsburg operators to engage Pinkcrton
men to protect their nonunion men.
This action on their part will probably
precipitate a terrible climax to the
great strike, and the operators admit
that blood will probably flow. In
speaking of the probable result of the
operators' decision, Loftus Cuddy of the
Cuddy-Muddl- y Coal company said: "If
it is necessary to do so, a whele army of
detectives will be employed to protect
our men, and if tho worst comos they
will be supplied with Gntling gnus and
other equipments to convince tho strik-
ers that we mean business." Mr.
Cuddy's statement is upheld by J. P.
Zerbe, president of the Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Coal company.

Jlecsago From Audree.
Christiana, Aug. IB. Information

received here confirms the story pub-
lished in a dispatch from Hatumerfest,
Norway, saying that one of the search-
ers for Herr Audree met the sealing
vessel Aiken about July 23, and was in-

formed by har captain that one of the
crew had shot a carrier pigeon between
North Capo r.ud Seven islands, on the
north coast of Lapland, bearing a mes-

sage from the exploror, addressed to
The Bladet of Stockholm, which reads
as follows: "Eighty-tw- o degrees passed.
Good journey northward. Audree."
The date of the message was illegible.
The pigeon also carried a letter ad-

dressed to The Bladet, bnt the captain
declined to surrender either the dispatch
or the pigeon, and continued his voyage
north wa rd.

Kentucky Uribery Cases.
Georgetown, Ky., Aug. IS. Judge

Cantrell overruled tho demurrer to the
indictment returned against Godfrey
Hunter and others at the last term of
the Franklin circuit court for attempt
to bribe certain members of tho last
Kentucky legislature.

Sherman's Humored Kesignation.
Plattsbcrg, N. Y., Aug. 18. Secre-

tary Porter, when asked legarding a
report that Secretary Sherman had
written a letter of resignation to Presi-
dent McKinley, sain no ich letter had
been received by the president.

NEW SOUTZ.
Commencing Sunday, June 33th, tho

UNION PACIFIC will inaugurate
through, tourist car service to Portland,
Oregon and Washington points via
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific "My 's,
thereby giving paengers the benefit of
two tourist routes via Ogden to Port-
land.

This route will take them up through
the beauuiful Sacremeuto Valley, dis-
closing nil the notable features along
tbe Shasta Route, from Sacremeuto.

For rates, if mo tables and full infor-
mation, call oa N. B. Olds.

Agent
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DARK SIDE OF YUKON.

Henry Gable, Jut From Jaaeaa, Talk
DiscearagiBKly of the Prospect. !

San Francisco, Aag. 17. Henry Ga-

ble, an old and experienced miner, who
was one of the first to join the rush-t- o

the Klondike, has returned, and telte a
story calculated to deter others from go- -,

ing north in search of gold. T7hen the
news of gold strikes reached this coun-
try Gable determined to seek his fortune,
in the Yukon, leaving his mines in Ari-

zona, and camo to San Francisco. Here
hehoughthis outfit atid supplies and
left on tho Umatilla threo weeks ago en
routo for the Klondiko via Juneau and
Chilcoot pass. Now he is back, having
sold his outfit, which cose $235. He
learned from many experienced mining
men at Juneau and further up that it
would be. snicido to go hefore spring.
He says: "The Alaskan mining men
are positive that nearly all who are try-
ing to get to Dawson City will be frozen
up en route until spring, and that their
fate is uncertain. I wid not answer for
the lives of tho tenderfecb who are now
going,"

San Francisco, Aug. 17. Thomas
Mageo, who accompanied his son to
Dyea, writes to the Associated Press
from that point to tho effect that the ig-

norance displayed by the crowds who
are flocking to the Klondiko fields is
lamentable. Aug. 7 a miner wan
drowned while packing his goods over a
foot log aboat a mile and a half from
Skaguay. A teamster charged $10 for
bringing the corpse iuto town, and this
so enraged the paople that ho was or-

dered to leave town at once. He was
offered 2,000 for his wagon and team
before he left for Juuoau.

DENVER AND BLACK HILLS.

Prospective Kail Cc mm anient ion IJetween
the Two Mining Centers.

Denver, Aug. 18. A movement look-

ing to the connection of Denver and the
Black Hiils region of South Dakota by
railroad is now said to ha in progress in
Wyoming. The Burlington Railway
company has placed a party of surveyors
in the field to survey a route for a road
between Newcastle aul L3ad City, S.
D. This route, it is claimed, in con-

junction with tho Cheyenne Northern
line, which i3 liable to rass into the pos-

session of tho Burlington when it is of-

fered for sale, will practically open com-

munication by rail between Denver and
the great mining region of South Da-

kota. The work of the engineers at
this time, when tho sale of theCheyciine
Northern is appro tchiug. is regarded as
strong evidence that the long desired
communication between the two min-
ing centers will bo consummated at an
early date.

May I.rnd to a t lush With Guatemala.
Denver, Aug. 17. Arthur Savage,

inventor of tho Savage rifle, who has
just arrived from Mexico, said in an in-

terview today: "Mexico is engaged in a
destructive war with tho Yucatan In-diau- s.

In fact the preliminary skir-
mishes of the affair havo already com-

menced, and as soon as the regular
army of tho republic can be snppl?ed
with arun oc tho latest patent, hoftil-itie- s

will lo pushed with the utmost
vigor. The chauce pro iha the con-

flict will precipitate a war between
Mexico and Guatemala."

Jnry Declares tho Uavis Will Is Genuine.
San Francisco, Aug. 18. At mid-

night the jnry in the Davis will contest
returned a verdict, finding that the dis-

puted testamentary document was gen-

uine. If the will is now admitted to
probate by Judge Coffey, an estate,
valued at over $1,000,000, wi.l be di-

vided between Mrs. Belle Curtis and her
sister, Lizzie Muir. Mrs. Cnrtis is the
wife of John Curtis.
The case was stubbornly fought by an
eastern rela'ivo of Davis, who claimed
that the will offered for probate was a
forgery.

Find an Alleged Miortngc.
Lincoln, Aug. 18. The investigating

committee received the report on the im
stitute for the deaf and dnmb at Omaha,
The report shows a shortage of $1,930.70,
It is alleged that the (shortage occurs in
the children's accounts and the journal
account. In the investigation the whole
period from 1883 was covered, and many
of the discrepancies date back to the
time when no regular bookkeeper was
employed at the instil ution.

Senator Thurston Kctiirus llmnn.
Omaha, Aug. 18. Senator John M,

Thurston, accompanied by his wife, has
returned home, after an abseuco pf
nearly eight mouths, a large portion of
the time being spent in official duties in
"Washington. Upon leaving the capital
a fortnight ago, Senator and Mrs,
Thurston took an extended trip through
the New England states, Montreal,
Quebec and Toronto, Canada, were also
visited. .

Declares It to B Texx Fever.
Red Oak. Ia., Aug. 18. After thor-

oughly inspectiug infected cattle tho
state veterinarian has pronounced the
disease which has caused the doath of
quite a number of native cattle Texas
fever. Strict quarantine lines have
been established in accordance with in-

structions from that office and it is
thought that no further alarm need be
felt as to the spread of the disease.

Victim ofller Father's Hammer.
Greeley Center, Neb., Ang, 18.

Mrs. Hughes, who was assaulted with a
hammer by her father yesterday, has
died. John D. Maw, the man who did
the deed, is in jail. The old man is
generally considered a luuatic, but some
of the rash ones only uso this as a pro-te- xt

to inflame public sentiment, and
here is a strong inclination in the com

rnuuity to lynch him.

Dig Log Kolliug at Crete.
Crete, Neb., Ang. 19. Five thous-

and people from southern Nebraska and
northern Kansas attended tho log roll-

ing of the Modern Woodmeu of America
on the assembly grounds. Addresses
were made by Hon. H. M. WelL, mayor
of Crete, C. A. Atkinson of Lincoln and
E. J. Haincr of Aurora. A program of
sports and athletic entertainments was
also provided.

Dunuigan fc'hure, Aloike, he can't
hould a candle t'. yccs.

Hoolihun (who is going to fight Corri-ga- n)

Ho might nt- - me wake. Town
Topics.

Her 151 ush.
"Ah, nothing, nothing makes her blush 1"

Is tho doleful song the cynic sings.
Could ho look in her dressing case; he'd tieo

That her blush is made by many things.
Detroit Journal.

Uncle Eben.
said Uncle Eben, "may be

'sponsible foji cr heap o' badness, but dat
tiin' no 'ecueo fob borryin it, still o' wuck-- a

fob wages." Washington Star.

MIGHTY JUMP IN PRICE OF-- WHEAT.

September Closed at Highest rlkt It lis
Beached Since 1SL.

Chicago, Ang. 19. Septemher wheat
closed at 88 cents yesterday, the high-
est point it has reached since 1801 and
an advance of a full 4 cents since
Tuesday. The closing was a sceno long
to be remembered, the pit in the last
few minutes of trading becoming a
struggling mass of excited speculators
trying frantically to buy. But there
was literally no wheat for sale
and the efforts of tho shorts took the
market off its feet, Septemher jumping
nearly a cent. Decemher showed a
still more radical advance, and for a
time sold on even terms with the nearer
future. At the closo 88 cents was
hid, or b cents above tho closing
figures Tuesday.

New York, !Aug.,i19. High water
mark for the season was reached in the
wheat market yesterday, not only in
values, hut in the volume of transac-
tions as well. Prices advanced 4
to 5 cents for the day, and sales reached
the big total of 14,315,000 "bushels.

The advance began with a sensational
advance in Liverpool quotations Wed
nesday morning instead of the weak--
ucaa ftouciutiy cAcbicu. jluio nu im- -
lowed np hy rumors of a big jump in
curb prices ot Paris, the market being
closed on account of a holiday. On top
of these factors was a big demand from
foreign houses and reports that all of
last night's offers to the other side had
been accepted, including three cargoes
for France. Spiing wheat news also
brought in lots of buying orders, it
being considered very bullish by the
trade here, as the weather is too cold
and wet in many sections for harvest-iug.operation- s.

HOLDUP IN OKLAHOMA.

Train Robbers Secure Jfo Booty For Their
Trouble.

Topeka, Aug. 18. B. T. Lewis, as-

sistant general manager of tho Santa
Fe, received a report which states that
the train robbers who held up the Santu
Fe train this morning did not receive
any money --whatever. Mr. Lewis' re-

port states that the. train was boarded
at Edmund by two or three men, who
climbed over tho engine tank and cov-

ered the engineer with revolvers as soon
as the train left the station, commanding
him to stop at the nest road crossing.
Tho engineer obeyed, and at the road
crossing five or six more men were
fonnd in waiting. Some of the men
commenced firing as soon, as the train
stopped for the pnrposo of keeping the
passengers and trainmen in tho cars,
while others entered the express car.
They attempted to blow the safe open
with a stick of dynamite, but failed to
even damago it. After that they with-
drew to one side and held a consulta-
tion, the result of which was an order
to the engineer to "Hit the road." None
of tb9 robbers entered the passenger
coaches. Tho train was delayed 30
minutes.
ROBBERS LOOT A MISSOURI BANK.

Three Men Secure fGOO From Iho 1'ine-vltl- o

Itanlclii Daylight.
Springfield, Mb., Aug. 18. This

morning at 10 "o'clock three men armed
with Winchesters, went into the Piue-vill- e

bank, forced the cashier to held np
his hands and secured about ?00,
mostly silver.5 A posse pursued the
robbers aud exchanged several shots
without effeett TH6 robbers tnrued
north about four (miles from Piuevillo
and escaped. On? .was dark and low
set, apparently an Iudiau. They are
believed to be members of what is
known as, the Collier gang.
Crittenden "Vould,Stij All Silver Mining;

Denver, Ang. 17. "It is a surprise
to me," remarked Critten-
den of Missouri, "that the United States,
Mexico and even, I, might say, the
South American states, tho oulj' silver
producing countries of the world, do
not combine together and say 'not an
ounce of silver will be mined hereafter
until the white metal is giveu an hon-

orable recognition by tho gold conn-tries- .'

Mexico, in spite of every possible
opposition that can possibly bo thrown
jn the way of. silver, has improved, ir
Improving and will Improve in very
many way that will show silver has not-los-t

its merit and its virtue."

Atncer Prohibits Hull's In o India.
Simla, Aug. 17. Thu ameer of

Afghanistan has issued a firman forbid-
ding his subjects to join the rebels, who
are now in arms against tho Indian gov-
ernment, aud the Afghan governor o'
Khost has been ordered to punish the
Afghans, who havebeou raiding camels
belonging to the Tochi puuitive expedi-- '
tiou. European and native reinforce-
ments have been ordered to Kolut im-
mediately in order to overawe the Af-rida- s.

It is rumored that the Orakzais
havo risen iu arms.

Itobleii'ii Futile Attempt nt I.endorhip.
Madrid, Auji. 17. The atlcmpt of

Sunor Romero Robled, the Spanish min-
ister of justice, to assume the Conserva-
tive leadership has failed. Following
his public declaration in favor of the
retention of Captain General Weyler in
Cuba aud against any reconciliation
with the dissident Conservatives, the
principal Conservative leaders have
given their adhesion to Genural Azcar-rag- a,

the acting premier and minister
of war, who remains nt the head of the
govern neut.

Young Itolifflous Workers Meet.
Ikdiaxapolis, Aug. 10. The national

convention of the Young People's Christ-
ian Union opened last night iu Tom-linso- n

hall "with 4,000 people in attend-
ance. It is estimated that there were
3,000 religions workers from out of the
city here. Before the convention opened
Rev. E. M. Giffeu of Epypt presented
Temporary Chairman Quty with a
gavel made from the wood of Palestine
and Egypt.

.MtnisN-- r it It reived.
LiSBOX, Aug. ID. Kiug Charies today

received Lawrcnco Townsend, the
nowly appointed minister to Portugal,
in succession to Georgo V7. Caruth, who
retires.

Vomiting nd diarrhea aro imncntians
that tho child is either Fkk cr approach-
ing sicknecs, and probably needs a physi-

cian.
Cholera infantum would Lv of rnro co

if proper attention was always
given to the quality tsnd quantity of tho
food.

A nnrfing mother who worries or who
Is eshaustui or who indulges in excite-

ment may become a sourco of danger to

her infant.
Cleanliness as applied to the body, the

mouth, the feed, the verrtlr, the clothing,
tho furniture, the floor, tho rnrj-cts-

, the
beds and the atirosphcro should bo .strictly
observed. LIcdical end Surgical Journal.

Awarded
Highest Honors --World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

P0WD
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Little ISnby iirowneii la Tribi

Norfolk, Neb., Aug. 13. The
of Fred Langeuberq fell

into a tub of water this evening whilo
playing around the house and was
drowned before help could arrivo.

Two Children Drowned.
Crete, Neb.. Aug. 14. William and

MaryVogel, aged 4 and 10 years
wero drowned in the Blue

river today. They fell from a narrow
walk and were carried over the mill
dam to the rocks below. The bodies
wero not recovered.

Mr. Krynti Will Speak.
Lincoln, Aug. 14. Iu a telegram

sent to James C. Da'ilmau of Chadrou,
chairman of the Democratic state cen-

tral committee, Mr. Bryan stated that
would speak at two meetinga being ar-

ranged for, one at Chadrou, Aug. 2G,

and the other at Broken Bow, Aug. 27.

Text of the Knngo Horse.
Ainswortii, Neb., Aug. 14. Jim and

Kid Gabriel passed through here on
their way to Chicago, where they are to
finish a contract to ride 2,500 miles with
one horse each. Tho object is to test
the western range horse and to intro-
duce them into tho Russian cavalry.
The horses look well.

Nebrnsl;a'rt llutter Industrie.
Columbus, Neb., Aug. lo. TheHa-ge- l

& Stevenson creameries hero made
00,214 pounds of butter in the month of
July and paid out to tho farmers of this
county the sum of 5,230.50 for milk
and cream during that time. The bulk
of this bntter is shipped to New York
and other eastern cities.

Saved as by n Miracle.
Hartington, Neb., Aug. 15. Light-

ning struck Clem Bert's konse, north of
town, at 10 o'clock this morning, totally
demolishing the building. The entire
huilding was torn so that it is entirely
beyond recognition. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert were sitting in the house at tho
time, but wero not injured iu tho least,
not a particle of the debris touching
them. They were not even stunned by
the shock.

Republicans Denounce Ilolcomb.
Lincoln, Aug. 14. Recently pub-

lished correspondence between Gover-
nor Holoomb and eastern newspapers,
for which the governor has been criti-
cised in this state, was made the sub-

ject of a denunciatory resolntiou
adopted by the Republican county con-

vention today. The resolutions follow:
"That this coavention condemns in
measured terms the calamitous and
misleading reports authorized by Gov-

ernor Holcomb aud sent by him to tho
eastern prc-- s as to agricultural re-

sources of this slate and. further, wo
condemn his lhfnl misstatements of
facts as to the mil cause of Nebraska's
prosperity achieved in - spite of the pes-

simism of Populism."

For Only One Kncnnipnicnl.
Lincoln, Aug. 13. Some official in-

formation has been exchanged between
Governor Holcomb and Adjutant Gen-

eral Barry on the subject of an encamp-
ment of tho Nebraska National guard.
Whilo no decision has been reached, it-i-

piobable that regimental encamp-
ments will be ordered for 1897, and a
brigade encampment for Omaha in
lb"98. Tho qnestion of expense is the
ono on which tho matter hinges. Tho
last legislature dcc'.iucl to heed the
recommendation of the adjutant gen-

eral, and refused to increase the appro-
priation for the support of the national
guard. It is lha$ impossible to hold iho
annual brigade encampments with- - nt
incurring a deficit of at least (,t K),

which Governor Holcomb is unwiil.ng
to sanction.

INDIANS ATTACK TRAVELERS.

Two Men Set Upon by a lb-m- i if I'ruuki n
Wiiint-b'itroe.- and Ifeatni.

Dakota City, Neb., An?. 1(5 A
posse of drunken V.'iunch igo Indians
attacked Harry Rasdall. mtrshal of
Homer and Ed White, traveling sales-

man for Howell, WarfleJd & Co., Sinnx
City, while they were en route from
Homer to the Winnebago agency. They
mado the attack about two miles south
of Homer. A number of Indians "had
it iu" for Ras'Jall because he had
ejected them from the salcou at Homer
in the morning. Rasdall was severely
pounded, whilo Whito mado his escape
by fast running through a cornfield.
The Indians were placed under arrest
by Agent Miller and thoy now say that
Rasdall furnished them tho liquor on
which they became intoxicated. Tho
United States marshal has heou noti-

fied of the disturbance and of tho
charges preferred by the Indians
against Rasdall.

TO BUY THE UNION PACIFIC.

I'lan For tbe l'utiire Control of tbe Over-

land Completed.
Omaha, Aug. 13. Advices received

from
r.

Boston aro to the effect that tho
plan for the future control of the Union
Pacific has been completed thero and in
New York city. This plan contem-

plates the purchase of the Union Pacific

at the sale, which is to bo hold probably
about Oct. 1. the consolidation of it
with tbe Oregon Short Line and tho
control of tbje entire consolidated sys-

tem by the yanderbilt railroads.
While tho Vanderbilts may not figure

prominently iu the operation of the
Union Pacific, that road will be run in
connection with the New York Centrd
and its tributaries, thus giviug the Cen-

tral a through line from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, beginning at New York and
ending at San Francisco.

It is stated that the money iitc
for the purchase of the Union Pacifo if
already in tbe possession of the Moru
Banking company, where it will remiuu
until the day of the sale.

ECKELS AS A STAR ATTRACTION.

Comptroller Draw tbe Crowd atConren'
tlon of IJankpruatDetroir.

Detroit. Ancr. 10. Tho star attrac
tion of Wednesday's session of the
hankers' convention was uomptrouer
Tfikels. At the conclusion of nts un
dress he was surrounded hy more than
t ta.Vac of members, who presied for-

ward to shake his hand. A vote of
v.r, r, Woo nnnnimnnslv ffiven tllO

tuuuiva i k i

wnnf comntroller for his speech.
A rpnrosnntativo from each state was

railed nnon to civo a brief statement
no to tho. fTpnprai condition of business
in bis localitv. This drew forth in
every instance reports of good crops, re-

viving business and encouraging pros-

pects for bankers. Marked improve-

ment in business conditions and indica
tion for better things, in the future were
the characteristic features ot au mo

rifitniled bv tbo cteie--

fFntas. HpnrvW. Yates of Nebraska
said the golden grain of tho ripened and
rinonintr harvests in his state am noc
reflect the calamity tint to which tho
utterances of so manv of its puonc men
and the vote of tho state last fall bad
seemed to consent.

Marrlag of Senator Jlansbrnneh.
New York. Auer. 18. Henry C.

Hansbronsh. senator from North Da
kota, and Miss Mary Berri Chapman of
Washington, D. C, wero married at
the Hotel Burlington in this city today.
The Rev. Lester Bradner officiated, us-in- tr

the Protestant Eoiscopal service.
Senator and Mrs. Hausbrough expect to
snend most of tho time near New lone4.

until after Nov. 1, when they will bo at
home at 203'J Florida' avenno, Washing-
ton. Tho bride is the authoress of a
volume of noems and has been a con
tributor to Harpers and other maga
zines.

Estabrook Mortally Wounded.
Ellis, Kan., Aug. 18. E. H. Easter- -

brook, division master mechanic of the
Union Pacific railroad with headquar
ters here, was shot and mortally
wounded last night by William Leach,
a discharged employe, who waylaid
him on the principal street of tho town.
Leach, who had been drinking, fired
four bullets into the lungs and stomach
of his victim. Loach was arrested and
taken to Hayes City, it being cousidered
advisable to take him out of town, ow
ing to the great excitement over the
shooting. Easterbrook cannot live.
Leach hlamed Mr. Easterbrook for his
discharge.

Danger of a Car famine.
St. Joseph, Aug. 18. Railroad offi

cials in St. Joseph report that there is
danger of a car famine on western
roads, caused by the immense gram
crops. All roads entering this city are
rushed to their fullest capacity now,
and the switching force has been in
creased 2;i per cent. Tho Burlington
company has issued orders for no more
coal to be loaded in tight box cars, stock
cars to be used insfcad. All tight cars
are needed for moving grain. Farmers
are disposed to hold their wheat for ?1
a bushel, but railroad men say the up
ward tendency of the .market will uot
last long.

Ciulbigher Appointed Chief.
Omaha, Aug. 18. Constautine T.

Gallagher was appointed chief of police
of Omaha by the board of fire aud polico
commissioners last nignt. The election
was made on tho 10th ballot. The ap- -

pointmout is to take effect Sept. 1, wheu
Chief of Polico Sigwart's resignation
taKca enect.

Jliir Silver Still Tumbling.
New York, Aug. 17. The price of

silver fell again today to a now low rec
ord. The fall iu London siuce Saturday
for bor silver was (x to JJod, and in
New lork the price declined to 54.
Mexican dollars were quoted at 41, as
compared to 'l on Saturday.

Standing of the ( labs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. L. P.! W. L. P.
Boston VA U .CSl!Pittsbnrg....4J 51 .45i
Baltimore ...Gj JO .fi7 Louisville M 51 .443
Cincinnati.. .5S . .GH F'ladelphia ..li .! .1
New York...j-- Id .(. : Brooklyn ....;-- 51 .413
Cleveland.... 40 4i Washington..!!? 51 .4 7
Chicago 47 5J .'S jSt. Louis... .23 71 'C0

WESTEUX LEAGUE.
W. L. PI W. L. P.

Indianapolis..!!? 21 .7fiDetroit 5 5: .4.U
Columbus.... U : ai ,r& Grand K'pds. 1 i! . l'J
Milwaukee ..CI 40 .011 (Kansas City . 1 7i ,:jm;
St. Paul Oi 40 .tKKiMinncapoUs. 31 70 .3.G

SENSATIONAL ADVANCE OF WHEAT.
Sold nt the Ilichext I'nint lteacbi-- Since

1801 Stampede Ainonar Short.
Cmo.ifiO. Aug. 18. September wheat today

sold at the hi.hest point rcaihetl nin e liDI
nnd o.osed amid great excitement at 8ie. ar
advance ot 4?ic sin-;- yesterday. Ihe marke-wa- s

strong ail day. but the sei.: ti na ad-van-

at Par:s started, h regular stampede
among bhorts an 1 pent prices uj like a wket.
Other markets were draggel a lung by the
whirl of wheat, corn advancing Jgc nnd oats
Yc Provision closel at advan.es ranging
from -- Hie for lard to 3 e tor pork C osing
priees :

WiiF.vr Sept.. Dec. 8SKS: May. e.
Cons-Se- pt.. se . Dee., a Jc: May.

iJJit 3c
Oats Sept., 18c: Dec..l0J ft 10M': May, 21-$- c

Pome Sept.. J8.5U: Dee.. i8.Bd.
LAnn-fce- pt.. 4.5 : Dec..
Kins Sc-)t.- . $5.o;H: Oct.. Sa.lwa5.12J.
Cash quotations: No, 2 red wheat, 813 S3c:

No. - spring. is yWl4: No. 2 hard winter, toft
8Cc; No. 2 corn. --WAi: No. 2 oats.l??lc.

iurli Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha. Aug. 18. Cattle Receipts,

8.6UU: active, f toady native beef steers 4.I5&
5.1W: western sti ers. $ .504.4 J: Texas steers
J3.25a4.2J: cows and heifers, lower. jii.iv&. Utt;
canners. s2.0Jvu2.su. stockers and feeders, S .GO

04.40; calves.$4.00&UO; bulls, staxs. etc . $2.00
3.t$.. Hos Receipts. .,J0: lower:

heavy, t3.0w5-.7- 0 mijced.$a.G5ij3.7U; lij:ht.3.7o
3.30; bulk ot Falcs. i3.C5S.3.7 . h.heep

ceipts.2.40i:Meady. lair to choice natives.S3.3e
I&3.9J: lair to choice westerns. ?3.2oJ.dj:
common nnd stock sheep, t2.30ct3.40; lambs,
ft.U)co.UJ.

( hlcago Live Stock.
CniCAC.o. Aug. 18. Hogs Receipts. 20.00J;

active and strong: light. mixed,
$j.8a4.: heavy, I3.55il4.05; rough.S3.55ft3.75.
Cattle Receipts.15.0-O- : fcteady to lirrcKbeevcs,
$8J5.30. cows and heifers. J1.9ii4.4t; Texas
steers. S2.90S4O: westerns, S3.404.25: stock-
ers and feeders, ;l'.15&4 3. trheep Receipts,
H.UU; good steady, others weak: natives, J2.40

4.00: westerns, S3.0 &3,9: lambs. 53.40(35.40.

St. Louis Grain.
St. Loujs, Aug. 13. Wheat Higher: No. 2

red, cash, elevator, 81 Pljfc; track, OIJ
82c: No. 2 hard cah, 81'ub7c; Sept.,0lJ-6e- ; Dec.,
93c

Conx Higher: No. 2 cash. ICc; Sept., 2G

27c: Maj, suc.
Oats Strong; No. 2 cash, 17Jc

NURSERY HYGIENE.

The three pritno efPcnlinls in the nurs-
ery nro fresh nir, peed food and pure water.

An infant's thirst is not quenched l y
milk. It needs clean water to drink with
regularity.

Always hold n baby in your nrnis when
feeding it In aLont tho fame pjfition ns
if nursing it.

Subbcr tubes, complicated hippies nnd
nursing bcttJtF aro danperous and should
never be used.

Regular haLit. rrcjxr food and lung
hours cf fJecp uru ttcccffaiy condition to
a healthy infant.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR. ,

LoBjcfcllotr's First Toem.
MR? FINNEY'S TURNIP,

rr viTrmnspd tho folloivinc poem In

half an hour, when only 9 years old.
Mr. Finney had a turnip,
And it grcr, and It rrcvr,
And it grew behind tho barn.
And the turnip did no harni.

And it grew, and it grew,
Till it could grow no tnllcr.
Then Mr. Finney took it up
And put it in tho cellar.

Thcro it lay, there it Icy,
Till it began to rot.
When his daughter Susie washed it.
And. she put it in the pot.

" X
Then t:hc boiled it nnd. boiled it 3fc
Ah long as she was able. . 7 K

Then his dnughter Lizzie took it,
And sho put it on the tabic

Mr. Finney and his wife
Both sat down to sup,
And they nto and they ate,
Until they ato the turnip nn.

' Boston Pilot.

She Didn't Mind.
"I don't mind Jack's slang." said ono

of tho girls. "lie is so clever in tho uso of
it."

"How so?"
"Why, he sent me three do-.- cn photos of

'famous beauties,' with n card on which
tho only words were, 'You're another.' "

Household Words.
y

Couldn't Bo "Worse.

"Whafs tho matter now?" asked, the
lending actor as the manager tore n lotter
to shreds nnd stamped his feet.

"Matter? That performance of jours is
so infernally bad that this person demands
that his namo bo stricken from the" free
ist.''Detroit Free Press.

Cupid and Mammon.
"Oh, hear my plea!" the lover cried.

"And if you do not yield
I'll pull my freight direct and straight ,

For Klondike's frozen Held. '
Mayhap in that bleak atmosphere

I'll perish with the cold.
Or yet I may come back sonic day

"With barrels full cf gold!"
"Go got tho gold," she said, "and when

You've got it tacldo mo again!"
Denver Post.

Revised and Up to Sate.
Professor (in his class of English liter

ature) "What is the meaning of tho Shake-
spearean phrase, "Go to?"

Bright .Boston Girl Oh, that is only
tho sixteenth century's expression of, tho
modern "Coiuo off." Chautauqua As-

sembly Herald.

llEito and Waist.
"Forgivo me if I spoko too hastilyrf'

pleaded the repentant man. "

"Oh, u mere matter of 274 words n min- -

nte!" answered the fair Etenoirnmhur..- -

looking ruefully nt her wilted
-

shirt
l

wnlstV
- ji''- -' f V '

Detroit Journal. 3"

Why Not the Secretary of War?
A henpecked n:an believes that

This irony should cease.
Marriages should not bo niudo by

A justice of the peace. ; .
New York Sunday Journal.

Test of Talent. ' v '

"So you aro tho musio teacher that nu- -
swered my advertisement?"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, sit down hero and play n conplc"

of duets, so I can see what you can do."
Answers.

i

'A Cruel Truth.
"Iwonld have you to know, fellow,"

said Charllo Van Beet, "that Icomo down
from tho real Knickerbocker stock."

"It's a terrible como down," said tho
man. Cleveland Plain Dealer. - .

:

A Bicycle Hint.
Though many bells arc advertised.

You should not choose at random.
I recommend a pretty ono

Ecfore you on a tandem.
New York Sunday World.

Many
worn en
live nn-- d

e r a
--s, constant

cloudi of
gloom
and de-
pression.

T h'Je
we a r

and

ness by
some ailment of
their sex is liko
an overhanging,
demon of disasterfillip always ready to
descend
them.

upon
The average

doctor cannot
help them much.
ie nas not time

to become a spe
.cialist and learn
the best treat
ment for these
delicate troubles.
He relies upon

'local treatment"
tvhich seldom does anv pnoH anfl nOm
does harm. No wonder women get dis-
couraged, but they needn't

Anv woman sufferinc" from thes Hl?cat
complaints who will write to Dr. R. V.TT,.- - t.:Ar i r ....
.i ititc, v.uici pnysician OX U1C
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf-
falo, N. Y., will receive, free of charge, "a
letter of sound nrofessional advice znA sug
gestion for home-treatme- nt Dr. Pierce id
one ot the most skillful specialists in the
world in treating women's diseases, and hia
"Favorite Prescription" cures the most
obstinate difficulties, when all else fails.

wntes : " My wife suffered from cold fect andfainting spells, heaviness and soreness in thelower part of the stomach, also heart trouble,
loss of aoDetite. tired feelines. rest hrafcrn
could not sleep. I tried live doctors. NoHe fmem gave ner reiiet. She suffered five years.
She was helpless could not walk from the.
bed to the fire-plac- e. She used two bottles of'
Dr. Pierce'S Favorite PrescrinHnn nni TWtlw
of Dr. Pierce's Pellets, and the local home-trea- t-

xneni ne aavised. Before my wire had used the
first bottle of the medicine she felt the good ef-
fect and said one bottle would he --iinnfli- T In.
sisted on her using two bottles, and she did so.
Nov she is sound and well, and I can praise
your medicine to the extreme."

FOR FINE RIGS

at REASONABLE PEICES
GO TO

Eider & Loci's StiL
Northwest Corner Court-hoas- o Square.


